
Norma E. (Peterson) Simpson
, Pendleton

Juno 26, 1918-March 14, 2014

Norma E. (Pelerson) EpiscopalChurch. She loved
{impson passed away peace- animals, especially cats and
fully at her home in Pendle- horses. ShE enjoyed feed-
ton on March 14,
2014. She was 95.

Norma was
bom in Pendleton
on June 26, 1918,
the second of four
children bom to
Charles and Mary
Peterson. She at-
tended elementary
school in Caluse
at a time when all

ing and watching
the squirels in her
back yard. Norma
was quite a sports
fan. She kep a
schedule of Trail-
blazer games and
wouldn't miss one
if it was on TV She
played lots of goll
on many cou$es
with Jack includr

grades were taught Simpson ing the cornse in
m a one-room Spain where Bing
schoolhouse. She graduated Crosby died and numerous
fiom Adams High School others in Hilron Head lsland
where she was student body and the Pinehum area At
presidenq a star guard on the Pine Needles, she took an
women's basketball team, impromptu golf lesson widt
and played the lead character Pegry Bell, the golfpro..she
in several high school plays. liked to tavel and enjoyed
She attended nursing school trips to Europe, Caliioinia
for a short time but soon re- and dre East eoas with her
alized dut she didn't excel in family, but she was alwayS
the tedpan depamnent. happy to get home because

She married her h.igh she thought drere was no bet-
school sweetheart, Irvin ter place to live than Pendle-
Mann Jr.. and they moved to ton. Norma was a legendary
Eugene where he completed shopper. Even in her I0s, she
law school at the University could outlast her daughters
of Oregon. They moved t6 shopping al the ma[: She
the Marur family cattle ranch laughed easily and enjoyed
in Josepfr" Oregon. During her fiiends, bridge clubi, ind
WW II, she and Man:r lived family.
for a short time in Miami Predeceased by her par-
Beach. Also during the war, ents; sisters Reba Jambr:ra
she was a first class t)?ist and Delpha Rosenberg, and
at Pendleton Field Army brotlrer Bill Paerson; hus-.
Airbase and worked for the bands Guy Simpson and
Red Cross where her duties Jack Bolen; and'grandso4
included meeting and greet- Brandon Wronk4 sf,e is srn-
mg passenger trains full of vived by daughters Linda'
service men. Her marriage to (Steve) Otey-Baumann and
Mann ended in divorce. Sally (Sas Wronka) Simp

ln 1951, she married Guy son: steochildren Cindv
Simpson. They lived on thi @ennis) J'ones and childreii
lmily wleat ranch in South and Guy @eggy) Simpson Jr,
Cold $prings and started a and childrcn;- grandihildrel
{q!ly. {fter Guy's deat}r in Alex Otey and Gabrys Wron-
1954. Norma managed the ka; and numerous nieces and
ranch. Becoming a widow at nephews.
such a yormg age left an in- Services will be held a
delible mark and she encour- Pioneer Chapel in Pendleton'
aged her daughters to go to on March 24ttr at I p.m., fol:
college to become financially lowed by a gravesid-e sewicdrdependent. at Olney Cemelery and cele.

Il 1979, she manied Jack bration of life at the Pendle-
Bolen lWalla Walla) and they 1on Etks Lodge (3 p.m.).
built a home in Pendletoi. Memorial"donations can
Jack passed away in 2003. be sent to the Pendleton His.

Norma was a life mem- torical Sociely. Pen-dletol
ber of ttre Oregon Wheat Formdatioq d; ;harity oi
League, long-time member your choice. Condolences-
of the Pendleton and Walla can be sent to www.oioneer-
Walla country clubs, and the chapel.com

'-i!



of 118 homes have joined the co-op
Continued fmm 1A available to low- and txed-in-

come Oregonians.
Executive Diector Petet

Hainley said converting ts'
resident-ovned commtmities
takes the speculation out of
the property, and ensr.nes the
co-ops will keep rates afford-
able for everybody.

"They're much more in
charge ofwhat happens in the
prk " llainley said. "They'rc
not at the whirs of anoth-
er orner typically tying to
make a profit."

CASA ofOregon was able
to help Bella Vista secure

$3.15 million in fimding to
buy the pallg which tlre for-
mer owners had tied for sev-
eral vears to sell. Three com-
munity meetings were hetd
last year to measure interest
and supporr ofthe pmctss.

Io<iking ahead, Profitt
said the coop board would
like to resurfac€ roads and
imprcve the condition of
some lots in ne€d ofattentio[
Nicolas Quircga, board vice
presiden! will perform ge+
-eral 

maintenance around the
commuritv,

"Our whole goal is to im-
prove the livability and curb
appeal ofthe por( and retuut
any plofits back to the mern-
bership," Pmfin said.

Board Secretry Claris-
sa Jimenez said Bella Vista
is one of the nicest pads in
Boardmaq and they arc excit-
ed !o put control in the hands
of their hardworking mem-
bers and families.

'Overall, it would have
been a big rcnt innease if
somebody else bought it"
Jimenez said" 'tsusiness own-
ers arc out to make theb mon-
ey, but as residents we just
want to make sure it is still
affordable to live here."

Msta are agriculnral worters
and their families with young
childrc& said Br€nda ProfiI,
president of the co-op and
a teacher at Sam Bocdman
Elementary School. Usually,
both parenls are working to
rnake ends meet.

The park offers affordable
housing close to work in lo-
cal farms or businesses at tle
nearbv Port of Monow. After
someinitial rmcenainty, Prof-
itt said residents are excited
about the opportunity to take
oranership of their commrmi-
tv.' "lf you're a member of
the c.+op, you have deli-
sion-making power," she said.
"You can vote on major deci-
siors for the park, how it's nrt
and how it's mainained. You
now have a vested interest in
maintaining the park."

So far about 80 of 118

occupied homes have joined
the coop. CASA of Oregonb

based in Sherwoo4 continues
!o provide technical assiY
hnc€ and maoagement train-
ing for the board.

Part of the national Res-
ident Owned Commulities
netwodr, CASA of Oregon's
mission is to develop afford-
able housing and programs
that promote qgality oflife for
farm workers and low-income
populations across the state.

The orgarization's Manufrc-
tued Housing Cooperative
Development program has
assisted in converting six oth-
er rcsident-owned cornmu-
nities in McMinnville, Red-
mon4 Gold Beacb Leaburg,
Clackamas and Bend

Ac.ording !o data pmvid-
ed by CASA ofOregot there
arc approximalely 1293
manufucnred housing Parks
with 65,500 spaces statewide.
This repesents a majoritY of
the affordable housing srock

Cotrct George Pla'en at
g aven@Sasaregonian.com
or 541-5644547.

WYDEN: Also talked about the NSA's
characterization of its telephone surveillance

Continued fmm 1A

Vfden says that oYer the
last several months, senior
ofrcialr ; at--the .ClA . lsve
made a ggpftr of inaccwate
statements.

Speaking to about 700
mnnle el the Worl.l Affe;^

said 'nothing could be firrther
ftom the truth.'

Wvden also talked about
the NSAs characterization
of its teEfrbilelffY.eilanse
program, t'[n 2'012 the direc-
tor of the National Security
Asencv was asked about do-

-I"ti"'srrrvsillance in a pub-


